CITY OF DESOLO – SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

May 11, 2016 – Mayor Hasty called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.

Answering roll call was: Mathew Sanders, Kelly Summy, Karen Wilson and Clayton Wright; Absent Robert Greenway.

Staff present included City Clerk Marcia Thomas and Police Chief Chris Brooks.

Motion by Summy/Wilson to approve the agenda; Sanders, Summy, Wilson, Wright all in favor; Motion carried 4-0.

Motion by Summy/Wright to approve Resolution 2016-25; A Resolution consenting to the vacation of easement in Ashland Crossroads Plat 2; Sanders, Summy, Wilson, Wright all in favor; Motion carried 4-0.

Having no other business Mayor Hasty asked for a motion to adjourn. Motion by Summy/Wright to adjourn @7:45pm; Sanders, Summy, Wilson, Wright all in favor; Motion carried 4-0.

Mayor: Nick Hasty Attest: City Clerk, Marcia Thomas

These minutes are subject to approval by the City Council at its next regular meeting.